
Au mm Advertising Hedlnm
THE 8TAXDARD lends the
procession, and each . re-
aming daj finds It grow-

ing In the favor of wide
wake and Judlclons men

business. Try an Ad.

Rend the Dally or Weekly
to friend, but pay for It.
It Is supposed to furnish m

livelihood for an amiableTHE DAILY TANDAJt and peaceable family of
one. Please do nothing to

m dispel the sweet Illusion
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The MonuAent to the Victim of the COL. FATHER TIME.Till: MEAX! ROAD LAW. For Reut A six room dwelling

ivepybody fa p
You can buy one of the

celebrated Kakan Kee Refrig-
erators, the best in the world,
for $10, at the

FURNITURE Sill.
Nitw Full line of ftew

window shades, 'just in. Th
handsomest line of hammocks
with anchor ropes, pillow and
spreads, in a few clays.

Remember we keep canopy
and fixtures Don't allow
your slumber to be destroyed.
Everything in the furniture
line.

Come and see.

Cannons Ffa t Si

Now aboHt Segars, before
the war I always smoked Hen-
ry Clay's but silica the old
man is dead his boys have let
the brands run down aiid I had
to give 'emrnp entirely. Hind
the orily place I can get a de-

cent Segar is atFetzer's Drug
Store.' Did you eves try 'em ?

well, you just drop in there
some time. You won't be
disappointed. Fetzer seems
to have the knack of getting
hold of about all that's worth
having in that rtne, and the
fact is you'll get abetter egar
there for fire cents than nines
tenths of the Segar stores in
the country will give you for
ten.

And by the way, Fetzer' s
is the best place in the State
for iced drinks, Soda-wate- r,

Lemonade, and such stuff, if
you ever drink anything as
mild as that. I do occasion-
ally. A man will get a little
behind on water sometimes,
you know.

near Reform church, with barn and
good garden. Apply to N P Yorke

CONCORD MARKETS.

CQTTON MARKET.

Corrected daily, by Cannona & Fetzei

Low middling 61
Middling 6 g
Gaod middling 6f
K tains 45

PRODUCE MARKET.

(Correcte daily by W. J. Swink.)

Bacon S8i
Sugar-cure- d hams & 14
Bulk m ats, sides..:.'.. 8vA.10
Beeswax 18
Butter . 15 20
Chickens . 20 25
Corn CO

Eerga 15
Lard 8'a 10
Flour (North Carolina). 2 30
Meal ;:650
Oats iO 45
Tallow 4 5
Salt ... 70 a 80

Keep Out The Flies
I am nowprepared to furnish

door and window screens. Fly and
musnuito proof. Prices within the
reacu ot all. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Edgar S. Shuman-- .

Concoi National Bank

Concord, N. C.

J.M. Odell, President.
D. 15. Coltrane, Cashier.
L-- . 1). Coltrane, Book keeper.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $10,000.

DIRECTORS- -

T..M Odell, JL). F. Cannon
Elam King, , J. W. Cannon
W. R. Odell, G. M. Libre,

D. B Coltrane.

YOUR LJFE1IME
WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
(T AND --9 STIRLING V

SILVER

FORKS
WITH

Sterling. Silver l j eoon ft

BACKS mTO WEAR. 2 5 YEARS
h II

The pieces of Sterling Sil-
ver lQlkl at tba points

ol rtiX prevent anr
wearwliatever!'

FIVE TIMES
aa mucli Silver as lu Stand-

ard Plate.

FAR BETTER
tlian light Solil Silver and

not cost.

Each article Is stamped "

K. STERLING-INLAI- D E.
Accept no substitute.

Made Onlv by The Holmes & Edwards Silver Co

For sale at

CO U BELL & BBO.

Slana.
New Orleans, 1ay 30.-T- he

monument erectedto4helate Sup-erintenden-

Police Davicf C Hen-

nessey,
of

who, was assassinated by the
Juaha in linrnher. was nnvfii pd at
the Metarie Cemetery yesterday j

Addresses were made bv xMavor
Shakespeare'andMayor Fitzpatriclc

Vynch Law fn West Virginia.

Huntington, W. Va., May 30. It
if just learned that Jim Smith, a
colored desperado, was lynched in
Losran county on Saturday. Charles
Serpella, a twelve-yeaNol- d regro,
was found with his throat cut and

r 1 a i 1

him by his employers, was found in
Smith's possession. Before the sher
iff could bail Smith, he was seized

and swung. He died drinking from
a flask as long as he could hold it to
his lips. This was his fourth mur-

der.

The Severest Storm That Ever Visited
Randolph.

Eafidleman, N. C, May 30. The
vicinity of Asheboro was visited by
a very severs stoJrm yesterday. One
dwelling was almost entirely demol-

ished while several other buildings
were damaged, among them, I am
told, the Banner Hotel. Fruit trees
were blown up and all are of pne ac
cord tnat it was the worst storm ever

known here.

Here's a Road to Tree Coinage
Washington, D. 0., May 30. This

government has received notice that
France and Germany wiil send dele-

gates to the international, monetary
conference, which assures its aseem

bling. It is understood that the
correspondence on the subject will
be sent to the senate during the
present week.

Fire In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. May 30. They 9 ' ml

Issac Remsen Carriage Manufactur
ins: company, Nos. 740 to 750 Grand
street, and other buildings, mostly

cheap dwellings, were burned today
Loss $150,000, of which $115,000
falls fh the carriage manufacturing
company. Insurance ISSj'OOO. The
fire broke out at 2:30 o'clock thfe"

morning and several persons were

burnedand otherwise injured in es

caping, but no fatalities occured.
m

iL(rnt ClQndburst In Missouri
WeU City, Mo.. May 30. a ter

ific cloudburst fioodedthis city and
I- - a .i.-- i : u -

surrounding country -- iai uiguu.
.The water fell in zreat masses and
Hooded the streets to a depth of eigh

teen inches on a level. Allsthe leai

and zinc mines in thisptyre flood

ed nearly to their topsind the loss

will be enormous.

Jackson Whips Slavln.

London, May 30. Peter Jackson

the colored pugilist, whipped-Ji- m

fibrin in fpn rnnncta todav. It was

a complete knock out. Slavin wa

the favorite in the betting at all sorts

of odds, heyy amounts being up a

five to two.

Coaxing the Hebrews to Leave Kussla.

St. Petersburg, May 30. The cab-

inet has decided that Jew3 who are

desirous of emigrating shall be pro

vided with permits free of charge

and be relieved of military service.

Other immunities .will also be grant-

ed.

The Standard want3 your job work.

Send it in.

Au Argument In Its Favor.

Mrditor: In youj jast issue

the Standard we noted an article
Written by G E Kitthie, Esq, co- n-

demniD the "Means road law'" In
said article he says "we have a good

road law now in our county and let
U3 not swap it Tor one .that is no

better than our old state law under
which no county can have good

roadS. We do not see how he can
compare the Means road law to the
"old state law," when theMean3 law

provides us with four days free la
bor and a special tax of. 15 cents on
the hundred dollars, valuation pro
vided said tax is needed to keep up
said roads in said townships.

The public roads in No. C town

ship always have been accepted and
kept up by the four days free labor
while we have been paying under
he present road system about $140

special road tax anJ have received
but very little of the $140 dollars on
our roads in No. 6' township. We

do not see how any one can say that
the Means law is no better than the
old state law when it gives us a spe.
cial tax if heeded, said tax to be kept
in said township and only to be used

in keepiDg up the public roads in
said township. Our friend says the
"Means law is very severe in its de

mands and suggests many fines and
imnrisonments." But he failed to

inform the voters of No. G township
that the present load law is severe

and suggests fines and imprison
ments fullv as severe as the Means

law.
We do not wish to have our hands

tied behind our backs (as he says)

nor do we intend to step backwards
in adopting the Means law but our

intentions are to make a great step
forwards in adopting said law. We

agree that "bad roads are one of the
main wet logs that hangs around
our neck" but we claim that we can
have better road3 under the Means

law than we have now under the
present road system and save that
$140 dollars special road tax that we

are paying at present.

The principle reason we petition

el foi the Means law was that the

majority of the people were com-plaining-t-

taxing a township and
not receiving the.full benent ot aaia

tax was equal to "taxation without
representation." Our friend failed

in his article to inorm the voters of
No. C township that the present road
system pro tided a special tax of 15

cents on the hundred dollars valua

tion of property and fortyfive cents

on each poll and also four days free

labor.
"We hope antl also urge all the

voters of No. G township to come

out to the election" and vote for the

Means road law.

Respectfully,
' J II D Walker,

A J LlPPARD,

May 30 189)2.

The Uecortl Broken.

Knoxville,Tenn., May 19. Sig

nal's Lily Flagg, a Jersey cow own'

ed by General Sam Moore, of Hunts
ville, Ala., has just broken the rec
nrrl na a hntter producer. She has
Vfc Vfc i,

gone through fa year's test and is
now ahead of the record, with four

days to spare. Her production for

the year will be approximate to 1,040
nonnda. Thi3 makes her the finest

Jersey cow in the world. Her pedi

gree i3 all right and her record true.

(MM

It & .announced from Washing-

ton that at midnight, May 31, five

months of this gay and festive year
is gone gone, forever gone.

Oar reader.8 must appreciate the
enterprise 'displayed .in this home

A. A tl

of household literature niauufact
uring, m thatweare enabled to 'get
he portrait of Father Time the

A

'rst time he's appeared in 'print.
The old cruntleman carries no

Waterburv and he doesn't carry it
tJ m

in his "hip pocket, as oqs a promi
nent-druggi- st of Concord.

That chain is strong, but the lit
tie kid isn't richt on Father Time
move? and his shadow will grow

larger after July 1st.
It may be remarked that Father

Time ia risrht smart of an Angel, ifa w'
wings mean much.

Our Position, l'oIHIoally.
Progressive Farmer.

For a few weeks The Progressive

Farmer has been "in the swim" po

litically. We do not hate politics,
but we despise partisan methods.

J3ut there are times when we feel it
our duty to push up our sleeves and
exercise the rights of a citizen
Though in no case have we done

this unless we thought we could
serve the cause and the people we

represent. We have not been actu
ated by a desire to aid any man or

oartv.
Of late we have given everybody a

hearing. Democrats, - Republicans
Prohibitionists, People's 'party men

all have had the use of our columns
t

to eive went to their feelings. After
this issue no partisan matter will ap

pear in our columns. So our friends
will ple;e save time and trouble by

not writing such matter. We shal
do our best to educate. Our advice

shall be as in the past : "Vote for
the rrtfen and" parties thafwill serve

4 t
you best . .

ThoninH-t'lftp- p.

Miss Emma Clapp, daughfer o

Dr. J C Clapp, of Newton, was mar

ried la3t Tuesday afternoon to Prof.
W ILJThompson, of Massachusetts.
Prof. Thompson has been teaching

m Catawba College, The happy
couple left that evening for the

North, where Ihey will epend 4he

summer.

Alliance President for TAlns Carr.
Marion Butler's Caucasian.

Mr. Elias Carr for governor is ex-

actly in line with this policy. He

represents the principles of reform

on which the alliance and other re-

formers are praccally a unit.

The nomination of Mr. Carr, ex-presi- dent

of th state alliance, is a

capital selection, and should receive

the support of all who favor good

government He will lead the tick
et to victory. Tho ticket as a whole

ia an admirable one and will be

strongly supported, ?

Henry Utley and Albert Freeze

went hunting Monday evening and
came back with a dozen squirrels.


